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CONwzILNINa RETAII<ERS,

The Solicitor'g Journal animadverts
-Upon this decision, but regards the matter
only from. the solicitor's point 'of view ;
that is ta say, it advocates the view that
the abject of a general retainer is merely
a davice in the interesta of solicitars ta
secura ta them tha first-right of cominand-
ing the services of the barristar retained
in each particular case, as it arises, where-
in the client is concerned. The natural
consequence of this theor'y of general re-
'tainera ie; that it is flot deemed obligatary
ta send a special retainer and brief in
-each case at the peril, upon failure so ta
do, af farfeiting the general retainer.
'The resuit of this is that it casts the onus
upan the caunsel, when a spacial retainer
il offered "lon the other aide," of natifying
that offer ta the solicitor by whom he is
retained generally, and giving him thereby
-the opportunity of abtaining priority aver
the ather applicant in each particular
CMs.

This, however, is not the English prac-
tice, nar do we deem it desirable ta alter
that practice in anY country where the
functiane of barrister and solicitor are s0
distinct as in Englsnd. The counsel ought
not ta, be put ta the trouble of sarving
notices on the solicitor, or ta the annoyance
,of a quasi application for the dalivery of
bridfs It is, ini aur judgmeut, preferable
ta have it understoad that the general re-
tainer fails if an any occasion au applica-
tion ii ruade in Court <flot of a merely in-
terlocutary nature> without gîving a brief
ta the counsel who is under a genaral
retainer. There lias been no settled rule
ini this province on this paint, but we
tbink that the views of the Attorney-
Genaral are rather ta ha adopted than
thosa advacated. by the &Solicidor's Journal,
which in truth transfer ta the solicitors the
riglit ta determina whather counsel shah i
ba bound by bis retaiiier, and ta pick and
akoase the occasions on which they will
favoxir him with a brief.

Upon another mattér, as ta the extent

t hicli counsel May advise i a suit for
bath sides without beingratained byeither,
there is much greater liberality--or per-
haps, somne will say, laxity-in England
than obtaina in thi8 cauntry. This point
bas beau the subject of a judicial de-
cision, which i8 but lîttle known, but
whîch is of great, value as representing
the views of s0 distinguishod a judga as
Sir Launcelot Shadwell, Vice-Chancellor
of England. T 'he niatter wvas brauglit ha-
fore lini in an ationymous case reported
in 3 Jurist, p. 603, and bis opinion re-
quested therean. He is reported ta have
said, "II aua of opinion that a counsel,
unless ha is ratained by the plaintiff, lias
a perfect riglit ta draw and sign the
answers, thaugh he may alsa hava signed.
the bill. I remeiuber a casa of tha sama
kind occurred ta me when 1 was àt the
bar. I drew the bill, and flot baing re-
tained by the plaintiff, I drew the answers.
I then advisad upon the avidence for the
plaintiff, and thon an that for the defand-
ant. There was afterwards a motion in
the causa, and I-appeared an the motion,
but on 'what sida I do flot racollect. 1
amj clearly of opinion that unlesa a caun-
sel is rataiited, by the plaintilf, it is lis
duty, if raquired, ta render hie services
ta the other parties in the cause, although
ha may bave drawn the bill."*

Ona neads ta remember the higli char-
acter of tbe ideal counsal ta understand.
how it was Passible for this dual advisory
sYSteas ta ariginate. The counsal, like
the judge, determine<j anly an wbat was
laid before lime. He neyer imported inta
a cae extraneous facta, the knowledga of
whidh ha had acquirad elsawhera than
from the papers submitted ta hirn. The
pleading once drawn, tha advice once
gîven, lie made it a point ta farget all
about it,thathis mnd migit be clear taun-
dartake tbe next business ta ha disposed of.
.Nevertheîass, whataver riglit coilnsel may
i strictness have ta advise on bath aides,

it is flot well tliat sucli a privilege sbould


